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[Verse]
B                       Bmaj7
Wait for you to make a move
                             Emaj7
You stand there and make a point
                            Bmaj7
Guess I really did it this time
B                            Bmaj7
Told you everything last night
                       Emaj7
Got drunk I forgot to bite
                 Bmaj7
My tongue like usual

[Chorus]
E
How could I blame you
Em                    Bmaj7
I wouldn t love me at all
E
I ll never blame you
Em                   B
You just broke my heart

[Verse]
                       Bmaj7
Though that I was over it
                             Emaj7
But our demons they never quit
                          Bmaj7
Thought you d know me by now
B                               Bmaj7
I m spinning while you run the bath
                               E
Spewing words I ll never get back
     E                        Bmaj7
You yell get yourself cleaned up

[Chorus]

E
How could I blame you
Em                    Bmaj7
I wouldn t love me at all
E
I ll never blame you
Em                   B



You just broke my heart
E
But how could I blame you
Em                   Bmaj7
I wouldn t love me at all

B  E  Em

[Bridge]
C#7
Call me out, tell me everyone I ve lost
E
They fault me for everything exausting
B                                               F#
I m the one, the reason you re punching walls again
C#7
Oh call me out, tell me everyone I ve lost
E
They fault me for everything exausting
B                                           F#
I m the one, the reason you re lying in the bed
     C#    Em
Oh, again

[Chorus]

E
Well, how could I blame you
Em                    Bmaj7
I wouldn t love me at all
E
I ll never blame you
Em                   Bmaj7
You just broke my heart
E
But how could I blame you
Em
I ll never blame you
C#7
I ll never blame you
                  Em
You just broke my heart
B     Bmaj7  B  Bmaj7  B
Ooh, Ooh


